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Abstract

Background:Pediatric emergencyphysicians completeeither apediatric or emergency

residency before fellowship training. Fewer emergency graduates are pursuing a pedi-

atric emergency fellowship during the past decade, and the reasons for this decrease

are unclear.

Objectives: The purpose of this study was to explore emergency residents’ incentives

and barriers to pursuing a fellowship in pediatric emergencymedicine (PEM).

Methods:Thiswas a cross-sectional survey-based study. In 2016,weemailed the study

survey to all Emergency Medicine Residents’ Association (EMRA) members. Survey

questions included respondents’ interest in a PEM fellowship and perceived incentives

and barriers to PEM.

Results: Of 6620 EMRA members in 2016, 322 (5.0%) responded to the survey.

Respondents were 59.6% male, with a mean age of 30.6 years. A total of 105 respon-

dents (32.6%) were in their first year of emergency medicine residency, 92 (28.6%)

were in their second year, 77 (23.9%) were in their third year, and 48 (14.9%) were in

their fourth or fifth year. A total of 102 (31.8%) respondents planned to pursue fellow-

ship training,whereas120 (37.4%)wereundecided.A total of 140 (43.8%) respondents

reported considering a PEM fellowship at some point. Among these respondents, the

most common incentives forPEMfellowshipwere (1) adesire to improvepediatric care

in community emergency departments (86, 26.7%), (2) to develop an academic focus

(54, 16.8%), and (3) because amentor encouraged a PEM fellowship (40, 12.4%). A per-

ceived lack of financial benefit (142, 44.1%) and length of PEM fellowship training (89,

27.6%) were themost commonly reported barriers.
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Conclusion: In a cross-sectional survey of EMRA members, almost half of the respon-

dents considered a PEM fellowship. PEM leaders who want to promote emergency

medicine topediatric emergency residentswill need to leverage the incentives andmit-

igate the perceived barriers to a PEM fellowship to increase the number of emergency

residency applicants.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Pediatric emergency medicine (PEM) is a relatively young offshoot

of pediatrics and emergency medicine. Pediatric emergency physi-

cians most commonly train in pediatrics before fellowship, with a

small subset completing an emergency medicine residency.1,2 Stud-

ies have demonstrated that only 5% of PEM faculty are emergency

medicine trained.3,4 Moreover, although the number of emergency res-

ident graduates has increased by 1500 during the past 5 years, and the

number of PEM fellowship positions has increased by 20, even fewer

emergency graduates are pursuing a PEM fellowship.5-7 Historically,

emergency graduates have made up 15% of PEM fellows. More recent

studies have demonstrated that 8% of current PEM fellows completed

an emergencymedicine residency.3,4,7-10

1.2 Importance

The current state of pediatric emergency care reflects an unusual

dichotomy.Nearly all pediatric emergency physicians train in children’s

hospitals, where most scholarly work in PEM originates, whereas clin-

icians in general or community emergency departments (ED) pro-

vide the vast majority of emergency care to children in the United

States.11-13 Economically, it is infeasible for theseEDs toemployapedi-

atrician or a pediatric emergency physician, as the pediatric volume

alone is insufficient to support a physician who can only take care of

children. Emergency-trained pediatric emergency physicians are able

to lead pediatric readiness efforts, research, quality improvement, and

continuing educational programs in general and community EDs while

working without clinical limitations based on patient age.14-16

1.3 Objectives

There are currently no studies describing emergency resident interest

in PEM fellowships, including perceived incentives and barriers. The

objective of this study is to address this gap in the literature by com-

pleting a survey-based study of emergency resident interest in PEM

fellowships, with a focus on perceived incentives and barriers to PEM

motivations for and barriers to pursuing fellowship training in PEM.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and subjects

This was a cross-sectional survey of all emergency residents. We

emailed the study survey to all resident members of the Emergency

Medicine Residents’ Association (EMRA) for the year 2016.We admin-

istered the surveys using the online survey platform Survey Monkey

Pro, including automated survey response and data tabulation. The

institutional review board at the Olive View Medical Center and the

EMRA Board of Directors both approved the study protocol before

commencement.

2.2 Survey design

A multi-institutional panel of emergency physicians, pediatric emer-

gency physicians, and pediatricians designed the survey. The survey

consisted of (1) basic demographic and geographic information aligned

with the American Board of EmergencyMedicine Report on Residency

Training Information6; (2) questions regarding future practice goals

and post-residency training, including interest in PEM fellowship; and

(3) perceived incentives and barriers to PEM fellowships.

We drafted a list of potential incentives and barriers to PEM fel-

lowships a priori based on the panel’s extensive experience with emer-

gency residents and PEM fellowship applicants. Next, a test group of 5

emergency residents completed the survey and provided feedback on

content, ease of completion, and organization. Then, the research com-

mittee of the EMRA provided feedback on the revised survey. Finally,

we converted the survey into an electronic format for data collec-

tion, and an independent editor reviewed its final form for grammatical

accuracy (see SupplementaryMaterial for the survey questions).

2.3 Survey administration

We distributed the survey to all members of EMRA via email in the

spring of 2016. We sent an initial survey request and 2 follow-up

reminders through the EMRA email list-serve. Use of the list-serve

allowed us to protect member confidentiality, and no personal infor-

mation was recorded from the respondents. There was no participant

incentive for survey completion.
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The Bottom Line

Pediatric emergency medicine is a pediatric-dominant sub-

specialtywhere fewer emergency graduates arepursuing fel-

lowship training. In this survey-based study ofmore than 300

emergency residents, nearly half reported some interest in

a pediatric emergency medicine fellowship. The investiga-

tors identified specific incentives and disincentives to inform

efforts to increase emergency medicine resident pursuit of

pediatric emergencymedicine training.

2.4 Statistical analysis

We used descriptive statistics to summarize the response data. We

used Stata/IC 14.2 (College Station, TX) for all analyses and graphical

displays.

3 RESULTS

Of 6620 resident members of EMRA in 2016, 320 (5.0%) completed

the survey. Missing data were rare; demographic data weremissing for

2 respondents.

Table 1 describes the respondent demographics, residency pro-

gram, and desired career characteristics, presented by the respondent-

reported interest in PEM fellowships. There was a relatively balanced

division for emergency resident interest in PEM fellowships, with half

of the respondents reporting that they were unsure about PEM fel-

lowships and half reporting either some interest (29%) or no inter-

est (20%). Respondents most commonly reported fellowship interests

were ultrasound, critical care, and PEM (Figure 1).

Almost half (140, 43.8%) of the respondents reportedhaving consid-

ered a PEM fellowship at some points during residency. Among these

residents, the most commonly reported incentives to PEM fellowships

were the opportunity to improve pediatric emergency care in commu-

nity EDs (26.7%), plans to have an academic niche in PEM (16.8%),

and a mentor encouraging a PEM fellowship (12.4%; Table 2). Less

than 10% of respondents with an interest in PEM reported a desire

towork exclusively in academic pediatric EDs. Notably, several respon-

dents reported considering PEM fellowships because of the desire for

increased expertise with more complex pediatric patients. In free-text

comments, prominent themes included insecurity in the ability to care

for sick children and satisfaction with working with a pediatric popula-

tion (Table 3).

Among the140 respondentswho indicatedan interest inPEMatany

point during residency, the most common reasons for loss of interest

in PEM were financial concerns (44.1%), length of fellowship training

(27.6%), and adequate pediatric exposure in residency (24.5%; Table 2).

Nearly 20% of these respondents indicated that the high proportion of

TABLE 1 Characteristics of survey respondents

Considered

PEM, n= 140

Did not

consider PEM,

n= 180

Total,

n= 322

Age, mean (range) 30.6 (25–46) 30.5 (26–40) 30.6 (25–46)

Male sex, n (%) 80 (58.0) 110 (61.5) 190 (59.6)

Region, n (%)

Mid-Atlantic 9 (6.4) 13 (7.3) 22 (6.9)

Midwest 42 (30.0) 47 (26.4) 89 (27.8)

Northeast 37 (26.4) 74 (41.6) 113 (35.3)

South 14 (10.0) 17 (9.6) 31 (9.7)

South East 16 (11.4) 8 (4.5) 24 (7.5)

West 16 (11.4) 17 (9.6) 33 (10.3)

International 6 (4.3) 2 (1.1) 8 (2.5)

Residency type, n (%)

3 years 91 (65.0) 103 (57.2) 195 (60.6)

4 years 36 (25.7) 67 (37.2) 104 (32.3)

Othera 13 (9.3) 10 (5.6) 23 (7.1)

Year in training, n (%)

1 56 (40.0) 48 (26.7) 105 (32.6)

2 30 (21.4) 61 (33.89) 92 (28.6)

3 29 (20.7) 48 (26.7) 77 (23.9)

4 12 (8.6) 13 (7.2) 25 (7.8)

Other 13 (9.3) 10 (5.6) 23 (7.1)

Future practice setting, n (%)

Academic 27 (19.6) 43 (23.9) 71 (22.2)

Academic and

community

67 (48.6) 87 (48.3) 155 (48.4)

Community 43 (31.2) 48 (26.7) 91 (28.4)

Other 1 (0.7) 2 (1.1) 3 (0.9)

Anticipate applying for fellowship, n (%)

Yes 41 (29.5) 59 (32.8) 102 (31.8)

No 29 (20.9) 70 (38.9) 99 (30.8)

Unsure 69 (49.6) 51 (28.3) 120 (37.4)

a
There were 23 respondents who were from “other” program lengths, sev-

eral of whom identified as in combined emergency medicine/pediatrics and

emergency medicine/internal medicine residency programs. None of those

who self-identified as in a combined emergency medicine/pediatrics pro-

gram were interested in a PEM fellowship, but this represented only 7 of

these respondents, thus we included these 23 “other” respondents within

the reported data. PEM, pediatric emergencymedicine.

pediatrics-trained pediatric emergency practitioners was a reason to

not consider a PEM fellowship (18.3%). From the free-text responses,

prominent themes for not considering a PEM fellowship were the per-

ception that the fellowship would limit the scope of practice, concern

for losing the adult emergency medicine knowledge and skill while in

the fellowship, lower patient acuity in PEM, and poor experience dur-

ing dedicated to PEM. Furthermore, multiple respondents commented
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F IGURE 1 Number of respondents considering specific fellowships. EMS, emergencymedical services

TABLE 2 Emergency residents’ reported incentives and barriers to considering a fellowship in pediatric emergencymedicine

Frequency Percentage

Incentives

Improve pediatric care in the community emergency department 86 26.7

Have PEM as a niche in academic emergencymedicine 54 16.8

Goodmentorship from pediatric emergency physicians 40 12.4

Opportunity to work in an academic children’s emergency department 32 9.9

Work only with pediatric patients 15 4.7

Entered emergencymedicine planning on PEM fellowship 11 3.4

Interest in PEM research 9 2.8

Other 25 7.8

Barriers

No financial benefit 142 44.1

2 ormore years is undesirable 89 27.6

Enough pediatric education in general emergencymedicine 79 24.5

Considering an alternative fellowship 66 20.5

PEM is dominated by pediatricians 59 18.3

Prefer adult patients 54 16.8

Do not like working with pediatric patients 35 10.9

Do not want to complete a fellowship 24 7.5

No access to PEMmentors 17 5.3

Other 43 13.4

PEM, pediatric emergencymedicine.
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TABLE 3 Select free-text responses on incentives and barriers to pediatric emergencymedicine fellowships

Theme Quote

Incentives “I love working with kids. Theymakemy day happy.”

“I feel pediatric training is a bit limited and I am least comfortable with kids.”

“Fear my Peds training will be inadequate upon graduation.”

Barriers “I do not want to limit my scope of practice; I want to see children and adults in my practice.”

“I think a lot of people I talk to realize that it is twomore years of interest on student loans, two years less of practice, and no

financial benefit to doing the fellowship. Not that money is the reason, but it doesmatter when you havemassive loans, family

responsibilities, etc.”

“I loved adult EM pathology as well as PEMduring sub-Is. It is difficult though to truly consider another TWOyears of training. I

think that PEM fellowship for EM-trained individuals should only be 1 year. The fact it is two additional years is a very large

deterrent.We are the best at dealing with all types of critical patients and a year of focused training would give us adequate

training for PEM, especially compared to those who are pediatric residency trained.“

“Multiple reasons. Not only is there no financial incentive, there is probably a financial disincentive to work in Peds. There is little

opportunity to perform high quality research. The adult world is loadedwith quality RCTs, unfortunately not true for Peds. Most

Peds EM docs that I havework with just don’t seem to function like an ED doc, but more like primary care physicians. . . There is

little pressure for flow compared to the adult world. . . . I feel like some of the Peds crowd looks down at "adult" EM docs. EM

residency can train EM physicians to safely take care of most pediatric patients. The chronically ill patients with complex histories

that we probably shouldn’t be taking care of generally don’t present to community sites and if they dowewill be transferring them.”

“Duringmedical school, I was discouraged from proceeding with PEM fellowship after going through EM first. It was the philosophy

of PEM people I spoke with that PEM academics "prefer" Peds -> PEM rather than EM -> PEM.”

“PEM is lower acuity in general.”

“I find the pace of most pediatric emergency departments to beway too slow. I can’t see reason to take a pay cut for something that,

to me, is less exciting.”

“[The] atmosphere in pediatric ED is much different. Very little autonomymake[s] it boring as a resident. Pediatric EM docs practice

differently.”

on thedifferences in patient flow in thepediatric EDanddifferent prac-

tice styles (Table 3).

4 LIMITATIONS

The most prominent limitation is the small response rate. Small

response rates are common in this type of research. Although the

response rate was only 5.3%, the sample size was relatively large at

322 respondents. As our interest was in emergency residents with

any potential for interest in a PEM fellowship, we likely succeeded in

identifying a relatively representative sample of those residents; emer-

gency residents with stronger interest in or dislike of PEM may actu-

ally be overrepresented in our sample. Moreover, some respondent

demographics were similar to published distributions for emergency

medicine training programs.6 An additional limitation is that the survey

questions were generally fixed, with no opportunity to directly ques-

tion respondents to clarify and expand on the responses. We included

free-text options to address this limitation, and many of the responses

included notable free-text responses. To fully characterize emergency

medicine incentives and barriers to PEM, further qualitative research

is needed.

5 DISCUSSION

Our study primarily suggests that, although a large number of emer-

gency residents consider PEM fellowships, very few pursue it. In 2018,

therewere40emergencymedicine–trained fellows inPEMfellowships

in the United States of 519 total PEM fellows (7.7%), down from 53

emergency medicine–trained fellows among 474 total PEM fellows in

2015 (11.1%).6 This apparent decline is consistentwith data going back

to 2011.7,9 We believe the low and declining number of emergency

medicine–trained residents is a problem, for emergency medicine and

for PEM, as the vast majority of pediatric emergency care occurs

outside of PEM settings. Many patient conditions common to emer-

gency medicine are also seen in PEM, for example, trauma and sepsis,

and PEM settings could benefit from the experience and expertise of

emergencymedicine–trained residents becoming pediatric emergency

physicians.

Emergency residents most commonly reported lack of financial

incentive as a barrier to PEM fellowships. Residents could have indi-

cated this barrier for several reasons, including the inability to enter

directly into the workforce if undertaking a fellowship or the percep-

tionof a lower salary inPEM.Theonly available financial data, however,

is limited to academic settings, where the average, unadjusted emer-

gency medicine salary was $22,047 lower for emergency medicine to

PEMphysicians .17 Further investigation into salary differences is war-

ranted to aid emergency residents in making more informed decisions

regarding PEM fellowships.

The second most commonly reported barrier was the length of

fellowship training, either 2 or 3 years depending on the individual

PEM program, which is longer than many other fellowship options

for emergency residents. This barrier is fixed to some degree and

should be taken into considerationwhen recruitingPEMfellows. Emer-

gency medicine and PEM leaders could address this barrier through
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the creation of combined emergency residency–PEM fellowship pro-

grams and more readily available options, including moonlighting in

emergency medicine during PEM fellowships or offering a 2-year PEM

track.

Prominent themes from the free-text comments included the dif-

ferences in practice between pediatric and emergency residencies,

the perception that PEM is primarily a field composed of pediatri-

cians, and a perception of alienation of emergency physicians in PEM.

All 3 issues are additional potential barriers to emergency residents

pursuing PEM fellowships. The perceived difference between emer-

gency medicine and PEM cultures is likely explained by PEM develop-

ing from 2 distinct specialties. Collaboration between emergency and

pediatric physicians could help to address this barrier.18 Collaboration

could include joint local, regional, and national conferences and educa-

tional opportunities, more PEM research and quality improvement ini-

tiatives that include general EDs and emergency-trained researchers,

and collaborative efforts of the combined American Board of Pedi-

atrics/American Board of Emergency Medicine Pediatric Emergency

Medicine sub-board.

Many of the reported barriers to PEM are modifiable, and the

incentives easily promoted. Our data provide an initial opportunity

for emergency and PEM leaders to gain insight into the reasons for

declining emergency medicine representation in PEM. Moreover, we

hope that our results prompt leaders from both groups to consider

ways to encourage emergency residents to pursue fellowships in PEM.

Although our survey was intentionally brief to encourage participa-

tion, further investigation of specific barriers and incentives should

be considered given the broad nature of these topics and the declin-

ing rates of emergency resident participation in PEM. Investigation of

the components of good mentorship, educational comfort with pedi-

atrics in emergency residency, cultural differencesbetweenemergency

medicine and pediatrics, and potential financial loss may further eluci-

date fellowship decisions.

In summary, this is the first published study to explore emergency

resident barriers and incentives to PEM fellowships. Among >300

emergency residents, nearly half reported some interest in PEM fel-

lowships. Our study provides some initial insight into the factors that

influence the decision to pursue a PEM fellowship. Further research

into the specific factors leading to the successful matriculation of

emergency residents into PEM fellowships as well as the influences on

the decision to pursue a fellowship versus an academic or community

position should be considered.
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